California Personnel Office Directory

California Coastal Commission

Last Updated: 09/02/2020

Physical Address
455 Market Street, Suite 228
San Francisco, CA 94105

Mailing Address
455 Market Street, Suite 228
San Francisco, CA 94105

Public Phone Number
(415) 904-5430

Fax
(415) 904-5482

Agency Codes
348, 722

Chief, Human Res. Services
Melanie Wong (415) 904-5433 melanie.wong@coastal.ca.gov

Personnel Supervisor II
Sherry Zabala (415) 904-5431 szabala@coastal.ca.gov

Personnel Analyst
Jim McCunn (415) 904-5432 jim.mccunn@coastal.ca.gov
Corinne Young (415) 904-9446 corinne.young@coastal.ca.gov

Personnel Specialist
Melisa Arellano (415) 904-5428 melisa.arellano@coastal.ca.gov